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genre and knowledge of culture.
You cannot change the system here, but you can try to

save your student by meeting with the parents and telling
them you fully understand their concerns. Assure them
you and they are on the same team in that you want the
best for their child.

During this consultation, I suggest you “interview” their
son in front of them to show how much he can under-
stand, answer, think and interact in simple English. They
may be pleasantly surprised. Such an interview would re-
veal to them a communication skill that the public school
he is attending can neither recognize nor evaluate.

I would encourage them to support their son’s eorts to
move forward on both English frontiers. He needs to fo-
cus on his English schoolwork at school to succeed in that
system, and he also needs to continue with you in build-
ing the solid communicative foundation that will open
doors for him in the future.

*     *     *     *     *
Readers are encouraged to send questions to Helene J.

Uchida on any themes related to teaching English — par-
ticularly those at the elementary and junior high school
level — to jn-edu@yomiuri.com with “Primary Advice” in
the subject line. Questions to Uchida are also accepted via
postcard at “Primary Advice,” The Japan News, 1-7-1
Otemachi, Chiyoda Ward, Tokyo 100-8055. Questions
should preferably be written in English, accompanied by
your name, occupation and the area you live.

Uchida is the director of Little America,
a Fukuoka-based company that trains
teachers of English.

Uchida is the director of Little America,
a Fukuoka-based company that trains
teachers of English.

The next installment will appear on June 22.
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最近のニュースの中から注目記事を選び、職場や学校で活用できる
時事的な英語表現を和訳付きで詳しく解説します。

I admire you for wanting to “save the student.” It’s clear
he does well in your school and is benefiting from his les-
sons with you. Obviously, you see merit in him and his po-
tential if he continues to progress with you. We have been in
the same situation a number of times. The dilemma is that
the Japanese public school system focuses on knowledge
about the English language, while you and I are aware of the
importance of actually being able to speak the language.

In the Japanese public school system, English lessons are
built on knowledge, which can be objectively evaluated by
taking tests — namely, focusing on grammar, vocabulary,
reading comprehension and translation. Since fluent
English speakers in the school system are rare, evaluating by
paper tests is the only way schools can judge progress.

We at the Eikaiwa schools focus on communication skills.
This involves our students thinking in English, under-
standing, and being able to reply to spoken English, and in-
teracting with the teacher and fellow students in simple,
easy-to-understand sentences. We also encourage participa-
tion in homestays, holiday activities, speech contests and va-
cations abroad for our students to try their English out.

In Denmark, junior high school students work with texts
and themes in English. At the final oral exam, the student
presents and discusses the topic of his/her choice. The student
is expected to go beyond the class texts. Aer that, the proctor
chooses one of the obligatory class topics to discuss with the
student. Students are graded on their ability to organize their
presentation, display knowledge and justify opinions on both
topics in English. This would not be possible in Japan because
Japanese EFL teachers are versed in the rules of the language
but are not trained to interact in English.

There is a three-hour written exam, as well. It tests
some grammar, but also here the focus is on communica-
tion: Fill out a form, write a letter, story, an essay. Grades
are based on fluency and accuracy, as well as adherence to
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Battling English on 2 different fronts

One of my language school students does well in my
class but performs poorly on his English tests at the
public junior high school he attends. Because of this,
his father wants him to quit my school. How can I save
this student?

T.Y., school owner
Wakayama

 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX。「ジャパン・ニューズ」に掲載された記事を基に、政治に関す

る英語表現とともに、日常英会話に応用できる単語の使い方を紹介します。

trailblazer

５月１日号の米「タイム」誌は、恒例となった「世界

で最も影響力ある100人」を公表した。今年のリストに

は、トランプ米大統領、プーチン露大統領などの政治

家、米女優のエマ・ストーン、プロ・バスケット選手の

ルブロン・ジェームズなどが挙げられている。

日本からは「パイオニア」部門で、小池百合子東京都

知事が選出されたその記事の一部をご紹介しよう。

この記事の筆者はパリ

市長のアンヌ・イダルゴ

氏。2024年には東京につ

いで夏季五輪開催を目指

すパリで史上初の女性市

長のとして、男の世界で

「闘う」小池知事に心か

らのエールを送ってい

る。

イダルゴ氏は2014年３

月、ナタリー・コシウス

コモリゼ前エコロジー持

続的開発相との同性対決

The Yomiuri Shimbun

Tokyo Gov. Yuriko Koike

次回は７月27日に掲載予定です

を制して首長に選ばれた。一方小池氏は昨年７月、２位

以下の候補者を大きく引き離し、圧倒的な勝利を収め

た。

「都民ファースト」をモットーに掲げて、常に笑顔を絶

やさない小池百合子氏。昨年９月の米紙ニューヨーク・

タイムズの記事では、インタビューの様子が、“‘Being a
woman is a potential power for me,’ Ms. Koike, 64,
said with a serene smile …”（「女であることは私に

とって潜在的な力になります」と、小池氏（64）はさわや

かな笑顔で語った…。Sept. 30, 2016、New York Times
電子版）と報じられていた。

今なお男性中心の日本の政界にあって、「先駆者」と

しての新都知事の活躍に期待が高まる。

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

（政治およびビジネスの世界では、力を行使するのが

しばしば男性であるのに対し、女性は意見を聞いてもら

うために、闘わねばならない。ロシアなどの大国とほぼ

同等のＧＤＰ（国内総生産）を生み出す東京都の初の女

性知事となった小池氏は、開拓者であり、日本女性およ

び世界中の女性のお手本である）

―Time, May 1
 

trail（道順）と blaze（樹皮をはいで印をつける）か

らなるイディオム blaze a trail は、「新しい道を開く」

「リーダーとなる」の意味。その動詞と名詞の複合語

trailblazer は、未開の地を開拓する「草分け」「先駆

者」の意味で用いられるようになった。

In politics and in business, power is oen exercised
by men, while women must struggle to be heard. As the
first female governor of Tokyo, whose GDP rivals that
of a big country like Russia, Koike is a trailblazer and
an example for Japanese women — and women all
around the world.


